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Abstract: Human-made hydrocarbon-rich environments are important reservoirs of microorganisms
with specific degrading abilities and pathogenic potential. In particular, black fungi are of great
interest, but their presence in the environment is frequently underestimated because they are difficult
to isolate. In the frame of a biodiversity study from fuel-contaminated sites involving 30 diesel car
tanks and 112 fuel pump dispensers (52 diesel and 60 gasoline, respectively), a total of 181 black
fungal strains were isolated. The long cold incubation (LCI) of water-suspended samples, followed
by plating on Dichloran Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar (DRBC), gave isolation yields up to six
times (6.6) higher than those of direct plating on DRBC, and those of enrichment with a phenolic mix.
The sequencing of ITS and LSU-rDNA confirmed the dominance of potentially pathogenic fungi
from the family Herpotrichiellaceae and Exophiala xenobiotica. Moreover, other opportunistic species
were found, including E. opportunistica, E. oligosperma, E. phaeomuriformis, and Rhinocladiella similis.
The recurrent presence of E. crusticola, Knufia epidermidis, Aureobasidium melanogenum, Cladosporium
spp., and Scolecobasidium spp. was also recorded. Interestingly, 12% of total isolates, corresponding to
50% of taxa found (16/32), represent new species. All the novel taxa in this study were isolated by
LCI. These findings suggest that black fungal diversity in hydrocarbon-rich niches remains largely
unexplored and that LCI can be an efficient tool for further investigations.
Keywords: black yeasts; diesel car tank; diesel gasoline fuel pump dispenser; Knufia; opportunistic
Exophiala species; extreme environments; hydrocarbon bioremediation; fuel degraders; Scolecobasidium;
volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
1. Introduction
Extreme environments are reservoirs for specialized microorganisms able to maintain
their metabolic activity despite physical and chemical restrictive conditions. Black fungi
is the epithet used since the 1990s to identify a group of polyextremotolerant melanized
organisms adapted to hostile environments where they cope with several types of stresses
including rapid changes in key environmental parameters [1,2]. For their outstanding
morpho-ecological features, black fungi are also called black yeasts, rock-inhabiting fungi
(RIF), black meristematic fungi, and microcolonial fungi (MCF) [3]. These fungi should
not be confused with the emerging colloquially homonymous ‘black fungus’ from the
order Mucorales, responsible for opportunistic infections associated with the COVID-19
pandemic [4]. Indeed, the poikilo-tolerant black fungi belong to two main lineages, namely
Dothideomycetes and Eurotiomycetes [5,6]. The former are overrepresented in cold nat-
ural habitats, while the latter, with a few exceptions, thrive in hot, semi-arid climates [5].
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Chaetothyrialean fungi are well known for their dualism, where the ability to assimi-
late alkylbenzenes (hydrocarbonoclastic activity) and the tendency toward being virulent
represent the two sides of the same coin. This feature is particularly marked within the
family Herpotrichiellaceae, including the causative agents of severe infections in humans,
not limited to immunosuppressed hosts, and in cold-blooded animals with a preference
towards the central nervous system [7–10]. Currently, a clear delimitation between hy-
drocarbonoclastic and pathogenic species is missing, since the known toluene-growing
species from the genus Exophiala, such as E. oligosperma, E. xenobiotica, and E. mesophila,
are recognized as biosafety level 2 (BSL2) microorganisms associated with opportunistic
infections in humans [6,10].
Chaetothyrealean fungi have been isolated from several man-made environments that
are generally grouped into two categories. The first category includes wet oligotrophic en-
vironments subjected to extreme temperatures and biocidal products (e.g., detergents) such
as dishwashers, kitchen sinks [11–16], moist surfaces and wet cells in bathrooms [17–21],
laundry machines [22–24], hospital environments [25], and public bathing facilities [26,27].
The second consists of niches related to petroleum and coal products, including gasoline
car tanks, creosote-treated wood (e.g., railway sleepers), surfaces containing machinery oil,
dirt, and hydrocarbon-polluted soils [14,24,28–32]. Due to their oligotrophic nature and
low competitiveness under standard laboratory conditions, these fungi typically require
specific isolation methods that control fast-growing microorganisms. Several protocols
have been developed to isolate black fungi in relation to the type of sample and/or the
desired fungal traits: (1) pre-incubation in acidic medium at high temperature to favor
thermophilic species [33]; (2) extraction via mineral oil to select hydrophobic black fungal
propagules [30,31]; and (3) enrichment on volatile aromatic hydrocarbons including toluene,
styrene, or a mixture of phenolic compounds to isolate fungi with aromatic-degrading
abilities [24,32,34–36].
Hydrocarbon-contaminated sites may harbor microorganisms with biodegradative
potential and/or opportunistic/pathogenic traits [6,8,11,19,24,37]. As indicated by its
epithet, Exophiala xenobiotica is a species frequently found in habitats rich in monoaromatic
hydrocarbons and alkanes which can also cause opportunistic mycoses [37]. To increase
our knowledge on hydrocarbonoclastic fungi and their associated potential biohazards
during the handling of fuels, we focused on their presence in car fuel tank caps and fuel
pump dispensers. Previous studies have been carried out with gasoline [24] but, to the best
of our knowledge, the fungal colonization of diesel car tanks and fuel dispensers has never
been investigated. The efficiency of the isolation methods can change with the sample type
and/or the environmental matrix investigated. Therefore, the development of additional
protocols under different conditions is of great significance. In this work, we tested the
efficacy of three isolation protocols to deepen our knowledge on the biodiversity of black
fungi able to thrive on fuel pump dispensers and diesel car tanks. The collected samples
were processed using three different protocols: (1) direct plating, (2) enrichment with a
phenolic mix, and (3) long incubation (six to eight months) of water suspended samples at
a low temperature before plating. The last is a new protocol inspired by direct observation
of low-temperature (1 ± 1 ◦C), long-stored sample suspension vials showing clear signs of
black fungal growth on their walls [38].
The obtained isolates were identified by ITS and LSU rDNA sequencing, and black
fungal diversity results were analyzed and discussed in terms of their ecophysiology
and phylogeny.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling
Samples were collected between Jan and Mar 2014 using sterile cotton swabs. The
investigated sites were 30 diesel car tanks (DCT), 52 diesel pump dispensers (DPD), and
60 gasoline pump dispensers (GPD). Only diesel cars ten years or older were considered
for this study, since spore landing may primarily occur during refueling procedures, and
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colonies may take considerable time to develop [24]. Three samples were taken from each
diesel car: (1) from the inner part, (2) from the external part of the tank fuel pouring hole,
and (3) from the internal lid surface (Figure 1a–c). Only one sample was taken from each
fuel pump dispenser where dripped fuel and dark deposits were visible (Figure 1d,e).
Samples were collected from different geographical areas in central Italy.
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2.2. Isolation Protocols
Sampling swabs were washed in 1.5 mL centrifuge tubes containing 1 mL of sterile
distilled water (dH2O) and stored at 1 ± 1 ◦C until use. Sample suspensions were used for
(1) direct plating (DP, 50 µL) on Dichloran Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar (DRBC, Lab-
oratorios Conda, Madrid, Spain); (2) inoculating an enrichment liquid medium containing
a phenolic mix of 4-hydroxybenzoic acid, protocatechuic acid, phenylacetic acid, and cate-
chol (0.125 g/L each) and plated in the same solid medium as described by Isola et al. [24]
(phenolic enrichment, PE); and (3) a six to eight months long storing/incubation (long cold
incubation, LCI) at low temperature (1 ± 1 ◦C) and plated on DRBC (50 µL). Plates were
then incubated at room temperature (18 ± 1 ◦C) and inspected daily for two to three weeks.
All morphologically distinct black colonies were transferred onto malt agar (MA, malt
extract 30 g/L, agar 15 g/L) and processed for molecular identification. Isolated strains
were deposited in the Culture Collection of Fungi from Extreme Environments (CCFEE) of
the Tuscia University (Viterbo, Italy).
2.3. Molecular Identification
Genomic DNA was extracted using a Nucleospin Plant kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren,
Germany) following the protocol optimized for fungi. ITS amplifications were performed
using BioMix (BioLine, Luckenwalde, Germany) in a total volume of 25 µL. In each reac-
tio solution, 5 pmol of each primer (ITS4 and ITS5) and about 40 ng of templ te DNA
were added. Amplifications we e ca ried out using MyCycler™ Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Munich, Germany), pplying the following p otocol: initial denaturation
step for 3 min at 95 ◦C, 35 cycles of 95 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 55 ◦C for 30 s, extension at
72 ◦C for 32 s, followed by a final extension at 72 ◦C for 5 min [39]. When ITS matching
was unfruitful, additional LSU amplifications (LR0R-LR7) were generated and analyzed to
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better define taxa boundaries. The applied amplification protocol was: initial denaturation
step for 3 min at 95 ◦C, 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 ◦C for 45 s, annealing at 52 ◦C for
30 s, and extension at 72 ◦C for 2 min, with a 5 min final extension at 72 ◦C [39]. Sequences
obtained from Macrogen Inc. (Madrid, Spain) were analyzed using ChromasPro v. 1.41
(Technelysium, Southport, Queensland, Australia).
Similarity searches were performed using BLASTn (NCBI, National Center for Biotech-
nological Information) excluding “uncultured/environmental sample sequences” from the
comparison and referring mainly to CBS collection strains, preferably to ex-type strains.
The obtained sequences were deposited in GenBank. To define the phylogenetic position of
the isolates within the families Herpotrichiellaceae, Cyphellophoraceae, Trichomeriaceae
(order Chaetothyriales), Mycosphaerellaceae (order Mycosphaerellales), and Sympoven-
turiaceae (order Venturiales), four ITS datasets were generated. Sequences were aligned
iteratively with MUSCLE in MEGA6 [40], and the final alignments were improved manu-
ally. Maximum likelihood (ML) trees were generated using the Tamura-Nei model, and the
robustness of the ML phylogenetic inference was estimated using the bootstrap method [41],
with 1000 pseudoreplicates. Cyphellophora, Cladophialophora, Cladosporium, and Verruconis
were used as outgroups for the Herpotrichiellaceae, Trichomeriaceae, Mycosphaerellaceae,
and Sympoventuriaceae trees, respectively.
2.4. Black Fungal Diversity
The re-isolation of the same species can occur when samples are processed using
different isolation protocols, and/or when multiple samples are collected from the same
diesel car tank. Therefore, to assess the black fungal populations in the three studied
sites (namely DCT, DPD, and GPD), the general isolation results were analyzed as species
presence–absence for each sampling site regardless of the isolation method used or the
surface sampled (i.e., inner, external or lid sample as in DCT). A similar presence–absence
evaluation scheme was performed to evaluate the different isolation methods. The species
isolation frequencies were used to define the black fungal populations in the three studied
sites and to calculate the Shannon and Simpson biodiversity indices and the Chao-1
species richness.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
Confidence intervals (95% CIs) calculated with the Wald method modified by Agresti–
Coull [42] and Chi-square Fisher exact test were used to statistically evaluate differences
in isolation frequencies (e.g., by site: DCT, GPD, DPD). PAST software (PAleontological
STatistics, ver. 4.06b, [43]) was used to calculate the biodiversity indices and to perform a
hierarchical clustering analysis of the black fungal populations using the UPGMA algorithm
and the Bray–Curtis similarity index with 100,000 bootstrap replicates.
3. Results
3.1. General Isolation and Molecular Identification Results
One hundred and eighty-one black fungal isolates were obtained (Figure 2, Figure S1).
No significant differences on sample positivity were recorded in the three studied sites
(Figure S2a). A total of 87 black fungi were isolated from DCT, 37 from DPD, and 59 from
GPD (Figure S2b). Significant differences in isolation yields were recorded when LCI was
compared to DP and PE (p < 0.00001). The total number of isolates obtained using LCI was
up to 6.6 times greater than DP, and 4.6 times greater than PE (Figure 3a). No significant
differences were recorded comparing DP and PE results (p = 0.3221). Similarly, LCI sample
positivity (41.6%, 84/202) was statistically significant (p < 0.00001) when compared to PE
(10.4%, 21/202) and DP (8.9%, 18/202).
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Figure 2. (a) Example of sample suspension vials after a long cold incubation (white arrows in-
dicate fungal growth) and pure cultures of selected isolates: (b) E. phaeomuriformis CCFEE 6242;
(c) Aureobasidium melanogenum CCFEE6236; (d) E. xenobiotica CCFEE 6142; (e) Exophiala sp. 2 CCFEE
6334; (f) Aulographina pinorum CCFEE 6222; (g) E. xenobiotica CCFEE 6143; (h) E. crusticola CCFEE
6188; (i) Neodevriesia sp. CCFEE 6136; (j) K. epidermidis CCFEE 6366; (k) K. epidermidis CCFEE 6138;
(l) Scolecobasidium sp. 1 CCFEE 6318; (m) Exophiala sp. 1 CCFEE 6135; (n) E. heteromorpha CCFEE 6240.
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Figure 3. General results based o the 181 isolated strains: (a) isolation yields by method: LCI: long
ld incubati n, DP: direct plati g, and PE: phenolic enrichment; (b) prevalence of E. xenobiotica
compared to other known and unknown taxa.
Most of the 181 black fu gal isolates were tified a the species level (Table 1).
Exophiala xenobiotica was the most frequent isolated species (Figure 3b), while 12% of the
isolates represented novel fungal taxa. The isolation frequencies in the three niches under
investigation were used for the subsequent biodiversity analysis.
Table 1. List of the 181 isolated strains. The identifications were performed by BLASTn comparison and ML ITS-based trees
(Figures S3–S6). The taxonomic novelties found were identified at the genus or family level.
GenBank Accession NoSpecies CCFEE Collection No Origin ITS LSU
Aulographina pinorum 6220, 6222, 6230 DPD, Italy MZ573423
Aureobasidium melanogenum
group
6141, 6145, 6146, 6226, 6234,
6235, 6213, 6216, 6227, 6236,
6407, 6244, 6245, 6246, 6403,
6408
DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573420, MZ573421,MZ573422
Cladophialophora sp. 6390 DCT, Italy MZ573430 MZ956973
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Table 1. Cont.
GenBank Accession NoSpecies CCFEE Collection No Origin ITS LSU
Cladosporium herbarum
group
6184, 6199, 6016, 6192, 6193,
6027, 6029, 6030, 6031, 6054,
6148, 6191, 6378
DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573425, MZ573426,MZ573427
Cladosporium cladosporioides
group
6197, 6225, 6018, 6231, 6183,
6218, 6412 DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573428, MZ573429
Coniosporium cft. uncinatum 6149 GPD, Italy MZ573424
Cyphellophora reptans 6373, 6007, 6413, 6379, 6398 DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573432, MZ573434,MZ573433
Cyphellophora sp. 6028 DPD, Italy MZ573431 MZ956974
Exophiala bonariae 6041 DPD, Italy MZ573435
Exophiala crusticola
6039, 6051, 6058, 6004, 6005,
6006, 6010, 6014, 6015, 6019,
6020, 6022, 6023, 6024, 6025,
6026, 6178, 6188, 6224, 6232
DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573436, MZ573437,MZ573438
Exophiala heteromorpha 6150, 6181, 6339, 6343, 6240,6241, 6243 DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573439, MZ573440
Exophiala oligosperma 6139, 6345, 6360 DCT, Italy MZ573441
Exophiala xenobiotica
6140, 6142, 6143, 6179, 6180,
6185, 6186, 6187, 6190, 6196,
6219, 6223, 6229, 6333, 6335,
6340, 6341, 6342, 6344, 6346,
6351, 6352, 6353, 6362, 6364,
6365, 6367, 6368, 6369, 6371,
6372, 6374, 6375, 6376, 6381,
6382, 6383, 6384, 6385, 6386,
6389, 6393, 6394, 6395, 6396,
6397, 6399, 6404, 6157, 6189,
6194, 6195, 6221, 6233, 6237,
6336, 6337, 6338, 6377, 6410,
6008, 6182, 6217, 6228, 6238,
6239, 6350, 6354, 6355, 6356,
6357, 6400, 6405, 6406
DCT, DPD, GPD, Italy MZ573442, MZ573443,MZ573444
Exophiala phaeomuriformis 6242, 6358, 6359 DCT,DPD, Italy MZ573445, MZ573446
Exophiala sp. 1 6135 DPD, Italy MZ573447 OK178849
Exophiala sp. 2 6334, 6402 DCT, Italy MZ573448 MZ956975
Exophiala sp. 3 6348 GPD, Italy MZ573449 MZ956976
Exophiala sp. 4 6370 DCT, Italy MZ573450 MZ956977
Exophiala sp. 5 6387 DCT, Italy MZ573451 MZ956978
Extremus cft antarcticus 6349 DCT, Italy MZ573453
Herpotrichiellaceae sp. 6392 DCT, Italy MZ573459 MZ956980
Knufia epidermidis 6138, 6198, 6366 DCT, Italy MZ573455
Knufia tsunedae 6411 GPD, Italy MZ573456
Knufia sp. 6034 DPD, Italy MZ573457 MZ956979
Lithohypha sp. 6069 GPD, Italy MZ573458 OK178850
Neodevriesia sp. 6136 GPD, Italy MZ573461 OK178852
Rhinocladiella similis 6361 DCT, Italy MZ573467
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Table 1. Cont.
GenBank Accession NoSpecies CCFEE Collection No Origin ITS LSU
Scolecobasidium sp. 1 6154, 6155, 6156, 6152, 6153,6318 DCT, GPD, Italy MZ573462, MZ573463 MZ956981
Scolecobasidium sp. 2 6363 DCT, Italy MZ573464 MZ956982
Scolecobasidium sp. 3 6391 DCT, Italy MZ573465 MZ956983
Scolecobasidium sp. 4 6388 DCT, Italy MZ573466 MZ956984
Teratosphaeriaceae sp. 6137 GPD, Italy MZ573460 OK178851
Black CCFEE numbers represent the strains isolated from diesel car tanks (DCT); red, those from diesel pump dispensers (DPD); and green,
from gasoline pump dispensers (GPD). Bold character indicates strains for which sequences have been deposited in GenBank.
3.2. Black Fungal Diversity
3.2.1. Black Fungal Diversity in the Three Fuel-Contaminated Sites
Diesel car tanks revealed the highest species richness (21); the difference between the
two fuel pump dispensers was slight, being characterized by 13 (DPD) and 14 (GPD) taxa
(Table 2).
Table 2. Isolate data and diversity indices summary for the three investigated sites: diesel car tank
(DCT), diesel pump dispensers (DPD), and gasoline pump dispensers (GPD).
DCT DPD GPD Total
No. of isolates 52 30 42 124
No. of positive sampling sites 25 21 29 75
No. of taxa 21 13 14 32
Shannon index 2.522 2.434 2.367 2.687
Simpson index 0.8145 0.8828 0.8722 0.8558
Chao-1 index 43.31 18.08 19.13 101.4
The order Eurotiomycetes, class Chaetothyriales, and family Herpotrichielaceae were
the dominant taxa (Figure 4). The ratio between the classes Eurotiomycetes and Doth-
ideomycetes was about 2:1 (67% vs. 33%). At the order level, Chaetothyriales dominated
(67%), followed by Cladosporiales (15%) and Dothideales (8.7%). More than half of all iso-
lates belonged to the family Herpotrichiellaceae (57%), followed by Cladosporiaceae (15%),
and Dothioraceae (8.7%). Trichomeriaceae, Cyphellophoraceae (Eurotiomycetes), and
Sympoventuariaceae (Dothideomycetes) accounted for less than 5% of the isolates each.
The diversity at species level is shown in Figure 5. A total of 32 taxa were assigned.
In all investigated sites, two groups of cladosporiacean fungi (namely Cl. herbarum and
Cl. cladosporioides groups) were found, as well as fungi very close to the type strain of
Aureobasidium melanogenonum, from 100% to 98.2% in sequence similarity. A more precise
species definition within these groups was not possible by using only the ITS sequences.
Additionally, E. crusticola and E. xenobiotica were present in all sites, but their ratio among
sites changed from 8:11 in gasoline pump dispensers to 1:22 in diesel car tanks.
Of the 32 taxa found, seven taxa were common to all sampling sites, while some were
exclusive of one site (Figures 5 and 6): 12 for DCT, five for DPD, and six for GPD. Figure 6
shows the distribution of the new taxa within the studied sites. In particular, three were
isolated from DPD (3 out 30 isolates counted, 10%), eight from DCT (9/52, 17%), and
five from GPD (5/42, 11%). Hierarchical clustering analysis demonstrated, instead, that
populations found on both fuel pump dispensers (namely from GPD and DPD) were more
similar than those from DCT (Figure S7).
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Figure 5. Relative abundance of the cultivable black fungal diversity recorded in diesel car tanks
(DCT), diesel pump dispensers (DPD), and gasoline pump dispensers (GPD). The relative abundance
is expressed as percentage (x axis).
























Figure 6. Venn diagram showing the presence of culturable black fungal species detected in diesel
car tanks (DCT), diesel pu p dispensers (DPD), and gasoline pump dispensers (GPD). On the upper
right side, the Venn diagram of species richness is shown.
3.2.2. Black Fungal Diversity with Regard to the Isolation Methods
Filtered raw data (counting a single species per site and each isolation method) were
used to assess the influence of the protocol used on the isolated species. A total of 145 strains
were counted, 102 of which were obtained using LCI. The remaining isolates were isolated
using PE (25) and DP (18). As shown in Figure 7, about 91% of taxa recorded in this study
(29/32) were isolated using LCI. Regarding the 16 new taxa, they were all isolated by LCI
(17 strains); while only one was isolated by DP (2 strains). The twenty-five isolates obtained
using PE fall into six different taxa. Exophiala xenobiotica (36%, yellow), A. melanogenum (32%,
blue), and E. heteromorpha (20%, green) were the most frequent species; no cladosporian
species were recorded. The strains isolated by DP fall into 11 taxa, which highlights the
absence of E. xenobiotica and the prevalence of the ubiquitous Cladosporium species complex
representing 38.9% (7/18, cobalt blue and light blue) of isolates. Significant differences in
PE isolation frequencies were found for A. melanogenum (p = 0.0005) and E. heteromorpha
(p = 0.001) when compared to LCI, and for Cladosporium spp. when the DP results were
compared to the other methods (DP vs. LCI p = 0113; DP vs. PE p = 0.001). When compared
to DP, LCI and PE significantly increased the E. xenobiotica isolation frequencies (p = 0003
and p = 0.0056, respectively).
3.2.3. Diversity of New Fungal Taxa
Novel strains accounted for 12% of total isolates (22/181) and 15.3% (19/124) if the
general data are filtered to exclude duplicated strains. These unidentified strains belong
to 16 different taxa, each generally represented by a single strain. Their higher taxonomic
rank distribution (Figure S8) evidenced the Eurotiomycetes prevalence (57.9%). The most
frequent families were Herpotrichiellaceae (42.1%) and Sympoventuriaceae (31.6%); the
latter was represented exclusively by the Scolecobasidium species.
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Figure 7. Relative species frequency recorded using the following protocols: long cold incubation
(LCI), phenolic enrichment (PE), and direct plating (DP). The species frequency is expressed as
percentage (x axis).
Herpotrichiellaceae sp. CCFEE 6392 possibly belong to a new Minimelanolacus species
due its position in the ITS tree (Figure S3), and the 98.19% LSU sequences identity with
Minimelanolacus asiaticus MFLUCC 15-0237 and Minimelanolacus curvatus MFLUCC 15-0259.
Cyphellophora sp. CCFEE 6028 recorded an ITS best match with Cyphellophora reptans CBS
113.85 (96.43%) and with Cyphellophora europaea CBS 129.96 when LSU was used for com-
parison (98.76%). Sequencing blasting identified Cladophialophora chaetospira as the closest
known species to Cladophialophora sp. CCFEE 6390 and LSU confirmed this position. Oth-
erwise, Teratosphaeriaceae sp. CCFEE 6137 showed very similar ITS identities, 97.53%
and 97.97%, with the ex-type strains of Mycocalicium victoriae (Eurotiomycetes) and Con-
stantinomyces macerans (Dothideomycetes) respectively, and 96.25% (coverage 99%) with
Patellariopsis dennisii (Leotiomycetes). However, LSU sequence comparison evidenced
Catenulostroma elginense CBS 111030 (Dothideomycetes) as the best match (99.34%). No
Mycocalicium victoriae LSU sequences are available in GenBank, but neither Eurotiomycetes
nor Leotiomycetes strains were recorded in the LSU top 100 identity records. The new
Scolecobasidium species fall into three groups, their closest species are S. robustum (Scole-
cobasidium sp. CCFEE 6152, CCFEE 6153, CCFEE 6154), S. constrictum (Scolecobasidium sp.
CCFEE 6388), and S. globale, respectively. Two different taxa belonged to this last group,
CCFEE 6391 and CCFEE 6363, characterized by different identity scores (Figure S6).
4. Discussion
The high-throughput sequencing of environmental DNA has become the dominant
method to study microbial diversity in a given habitat. The behavior of individual species
can, in fact, be frequently explained in a community context by its interaction with other
organisms, which are often unculturable under laboratory conditions [44]. Only a small
fraction of the world’s microbial diversity can be cultured under standard microbiological
tools and media [45]. If, for bacteria, the “1% culturability paradigm” (recently revised
by Martiny [46,47]) is generally accepted (according to which around 99% of them are
unculturable), for fungi, it is somehow different. Magnuson and Lasure suggested that
70–90% of soil fungi cannot be obtained by culturing methods [48], but this number is far
from being fixed due to the parameters used for evaluation, the habitat considered, and the
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estimated number of the world’s fungal species [49–54]). Whatever this fraction actually is,
living pure cultured microorganisms are still necessary for several omics technologies and
biotechnological processes and represent the foundation of many in silico applications and
for barcoded identifications [55,56].
Three different protocols were used to assess the most suitable method and, addition-
ally, to increase the chances of isolation. Direct plating on DRBC agar (a medium used
to inhibit bacteria and slow fast-growing mold) gave poor results due to its insufficient
inhibitory power in controlling the spreading of yeasts and sporulating fungi on agar plates
at the tested temperature. The PE, already used to isolate black fungi from gasoline car
tanks [24], did not give the expected results. The suitability of PE in gasoline car tanks
was likely facilitated by the confined conditions and the high accumulation of alkylben-
zenes, which are predominant in gasoline and characterize this environment. Despite
their resistance to abiotic stresses, black fungi are believed to be potentially vulnerable be-
cause of their poor competitive abilities. They indeed may easily be hidden/overwhelmed
when conditions become more permissive due to the introduction of a more competitive
species [57]. Diesel fuels produce less stringent conditions due to the lower content in
volatile aromatics (prevalence of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon, PAH) and a variable
percentage of hydrotreated vegetal oils (HVO) [58,59]. Fuel dispensers, unlike car fuel
tanks, are exposed to the open air, a condition favoring the evaporation of the volatile
fraction along with a continuous load with high sporulating fast-growing airborne fungi.
The significantly higher isolation yields using LCI (p < 0.0001) could be due to a favoring
effect on oligotrophic slow-growing organisms able to cope with, and even use, aromatics
at low temperatures. Some black fungi such as E. xenobiotica MA2853 and Knufia perforans
MA1299—both chaetothyrialean fungi belonging to Herpotrichiellaceae and Trichome-
riaceae families, respectively—are still metabolically active at 1 ◦C with no significant
variations in the number of expressed proteins when compared to optimal temperature
conditions [60].
The diversity of black fungi at higher taxonomic ranks is dominated by members
of the Eurotiomycetes (class), Chaetothyriales (order), and Herpotrichielaceae (family),
similar to other hydrocarbon-contaminated sites [32,61,62]. Concerning the species found
(32), the majority were recorded in DCT (21), followed by GPD (14) and DPD (13). Half of
the taxa found (50%, 16/32) could not be assigned to known species, resulting occasionally
in low identity scores even when a more conserved target is used. These findings highlight
how our knowledge of black fungal diversity is still incomplete and largely fragmentary.
Interestingly, all 16 unknown taxa were isolated using the LCI protocol, underlining the
suitability of this new method in covering the current biodiversity knowledge gap. Unlike
standard protocols that are generally rich in carbon sources, LCI maintains oligotrophic
conditions; the water availability allows metabolism, and the xenobiotics already present
in the sample could work both as a limiting factor and as a carbon source. Moreover,
low temperatures slow down the fast-growing cosmopolitan fungi, and the long-period
incubation allows black fungi to thrive, thus broadening the isolation chances (Figure S2).
The PE might indeed be more selective towards the subset of black fungal strains that most
effectively assimilate phenolic compounds, similar to the enrichment of solid state-like
fungal cultures on toluene [63].
The species distribution within the three investigated sites evidenced the predom-
inance of well-known species, but also the presence of a number of relatively rare and
sometimes unknown species. Seven taxa were common to all sites and included the cos-
mopolitan genera Cladosporium, represented by the herbarum and cladosporioides groups, and
Aureobasidium. Isolates belonging to Cl. herbarum and Cl. cladosporioides species complexes
are among the most frequently isolated fungi from the air, being common saprotrophs
occurring in an extremely wide range of natural and man-made substrates [64]. The ubiq-
uitous distribution and their growth rate can explain the significant prevalence (p < 0.05) of
these cosmopolitan fungi when DP (a low-selective method) was used.
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As for Aureobasidium, all isolated strains shared high sequence identities (up to 100%)
with Aureobasidium melanogenum, a species previously isolated from oil finished wood
and also reported as an occasional pathogen [65,66]. Interestingly, a comparative genomic
study on this species has pointed out the possible existence of genes associated with the
degradation of plastic and aromatic compounds [67]. This aromatic-degrading potential
could explain its significantly higher isolation rate when PE was used as compared to
LCI (p = 0.0001). Besides their phylogenetic affiliation to the Dothydeomycetes, both
Cladosporium and Aureobasidium species are characterized by an ability to grow under
osmophilic conditions [64] and by a relatively hydrophobic cell wall that promotes the
adhesion to hydrophobic surfaces [68,69]. These traits may favor the fungal colonization of
oily fuel surfaces having a low affinity for water. Cyphellophora reptans had previously been
isolated from food, human nails and skin scrapings, bark, soil, water [70], and now from
fuel-contaminated sites. Three known Exophiala species completed the core of fungi found
in all the studied sites. Exophiala xenobiotica, which is already known for its affinity towards
hydrocarbon-rich environments, was the most frequent species representing 40% of total
isolates (74/183) recorded in 22 out 25 DCT (88%). The isolation frequencies recorded in the
studied sites evidenced that LCI (p = 0.0003) and PE (0.0056) can significantly increase the
chance of finding E. xenobiotica when compared to DP. Additionally, E. heteromorpha isolates
deserve attention since they were obtained mainly through the PE protocol (5/7, p < 0.05),
suggesting a possible biodegradative assimilation potential for aromatic compounds. As-
similation of alkylbenzenes has not been demonstrated for E. heteromorpha but, just like E.
xenobiotica, this fungus has been repeatedly isolated from environments rich in hydrocar-
bons and aromatic compounds [8,37]. The isolation of E. crusticola, a soil-associated fungus,
was not surprising since it was previously isolated from a creosoted railway tie in cold
climates [29,71,72].
Notably, 13 out of the 32 species recorded belong to the polyphyletic genus Exophiala.
This group is represented by six known species (E. bonariae, E. crusticola, E. heteromorpha,
E. oligosperma, E. phaeomuriformis, and E. xenobiotica), five unknown species (CCFEE 6135,
6334, 6348, 6370, and 6387), and two allied taxa (Rhinocladiella similis CCFEE 6361, and
Herpotrichieallaceae sp. CCFEE 6392) (Table 1). Since 46% of the Exophiala-related taxa are
unknown, it is reasonable to believe that fuel-contaminated sites could be considered a
favorable niche for their finding.
Similarly, Scolecobasidium, a genus previously isolated from wet cells and laundry
machines [24,73], resulted quite recurrently and is here represented by four different
putative new species. There are no previous records on the isolation of Scolecobasidium spp.
from fuel contaminated sites, and they were mainly isolated using LCI, also suggesting in
this case that low temperatures are a factor favoring their occurrence.
The presence of Coniosporium uncinatum (CCFEE 6149) and Knufia epidermidis (CCFEE
6138, 6198, and 6366) in our study was quite rare, but confirmed previous observations
on gasoline car tanks [23]. Knufia tsunedae (CCFEE 6411), described as a soil-associated
fungus [74], is recorded here for the first time ever in Italy.
In light of the distinct chemical nature of fuels, diesel with predominantly long-chain
alkanes and gasoline rich in BTEX, it would be expected that the type of fuel exerts selection
pressure on the species characterizing the different populations. Different factors may
have concurred regarding the number of isolates and species results, such as the isolation
method, the number of samples taken, the geographic area, and the composition of fuels,
which can also vary significantly with the brand considered and also with local regulations.
Moreover, the environmental influence on the composition of airborne particles cannot be
disregarded, as suggested by the finding of plant-associated species such as Aulographina
pinorum [75] and rock-associated species such as Extremus antarcticus, the latter of which
was found for the first time in temperate climates [76,77]. Consequently, more samples
coming from different countries would be beneficial for gaining a broader knowledge
on these contaminated sites in terms of the ecological traits of species, but also from
a phylogenetic and taxonomical standpoint. Several authors have demonstrated that
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Chaetothyriales taxonomy is likely incomplete and deserves a detailed revision [78], but
one of the major problems in reconstructing this puzzle is that a huge number of its
pieces are still missing. In this context, the hydrocarbon-contaminated niches studied
here represent a reservoir for unknown species, which might be brought to light using
increasingly specific isolation methods.
Further studies are also necessary to assess the possible dual behavior reported in
chaetothyrialean fungi. In this study, we found some species for which a hydrocarbonoclas-
tic potential had already been reported, such as E. xenobiotica and E. oligosperma, and others
whose abilities deserve to be assessed, such as for E. heteromorpha, an epiphytic species
frequently isolated after phenolic enrichment. Moreover, E. bonariae (CCFEE 6041) deserves
attention because its type of strain, which was isolated from a marble sculpture, was able
to cope with toluene and to grow even at 35 ◦C (the highest temperature tested) [24,79,80].
Several members of the genus Exophiala are potential agents of human and animal my-
coses and for that are considered to be in the Bio Safety Level- 2 (BSL-2) group. In this
study, together with E. xenobiotica, we found other species associated with clinical cases,
including E. oligosperma a sporadic agent of phaeohyphomycosis [81,82], E. phaeomuriformis
mentioned in relation to keratitis [83], Rhinocladiella similis recently found in a nosocomial
infection [84], and Knufia epidermidis associated with mild skin infections [85].
Safety issues should also be considered in light of the frequency with which some
species have been found. Above all, the case of E. xenobiotica, reported as the second
most frequent Exophiala species in U.S. and Brazilian clinical samples [86,87], is generally
associated with opportunistic cutaneous phaeohyphomycoses of a mostly traumatic nature
judging from the frequent occurrence of eye, wound, and (sub)cutaneous lesions, mainly
in patients with immunodepression or major debilitating diseases [37]. In this study, E.
xenobiotica was recorded in 73% (22/30) of the sampled cars, and so it is not a surprise if it
has been reported recently (maybe by chance) as responsible for cutaneous infections in a
car mechanics [88]. The profuse isolation of Exophiala dermatitidis (a species associated with
deep mycoses in immunocompromised and healthy individuals) [89,90] in a car garage [32]
highlights the potential risks for automotive engine and fuel manipulation. Further studies
focused on the biodiversity of fungi that colonize devices subjected to both car fuel exposure
and human manipulation are essential for a better understanding of pathogenicity and
biohazard assessment, and also for their potential use as bioremediation agents.
5. Conclusions
The long cold incubation proved to be a powerful tool with which to explore the
black fungal diversity in fuel-contaminated sites. Aside from the frequent isolation of E.
xenobiotica, the finding of several novel taxa and species known for their pathogenic and
biodegradative potential further increased interest in hydrocarbon-rich sites. Investigations
on fuel-contaminated niches are indeed crucial for defining taxonomic boundaries within
Chaethothyriales/Herpotrichiellaceae and assessing the evolutionary route leading to
pathogenicity. This research is also essential in evaluating the associated biological risks and
selecting species that exhibit a biotechnological potential associated with a low biohazard.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/jof7100817/s1, Table S1. List of the species used to infer the phylogenetic position of the strains
in study by ML ITS trees, reported respectively in Figure S3–S6. T indicates ex-type strains. Figure S1.
Example of DRBC isolation plates after long cold incubation. Figure S2. Black fungi: general isolation
results. (a) Percentage of positive samples (green) by site: DCT: diesel car tank, DPD: diesel pump
dispenser, GPD: gasoline pump dispenser; (b) number of isolates by site; for DCT, the different
surfaces sampled were reported as IN: internal (red), EXT: external (blue), and: lid (LID, gray).
Figure S3 Herpotrichiellaceae ML ITS-based tree generated using the Tamura–Nei model; robustness
was estimated using the bootstrap method with 1000 pseudoreplicates; values above 70% are shown.
Cyphellophora clade was used as outgroup. T indicates type strains; DCT diesel car tanks; DPD diesel
pump dispensers; and GPD gasoline pump dispensers. Figure S4. Trichomeriaceae ML ITS-based tree
generated using the Tamura–Nei model; robustness was estimated using the bootstrap method with
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1000 pseudoreplicates; values above 80% are shown. Cladophialophora clade was used as outgroup.
T indicates type strains; DCT diesel car tanks; DPD diesel pump dispensers; and GPD gasoline
pump dispensers. Figure S5. Mycosphaerellaceae ML ITS-based tree generated using the Tamura–
Nei model; robustness was estimated using the bootstrap method with 1000 pseudoreplicates;
values above 60% are shown. Cladosporium was used as outgroup. T indicates type strains; DCT
diesel car tanks; DPD diesel pump dispensers; and GPD gasoline pump dispensers. Figure S6.
Sympoventuriaceae ML ITS-based tree generated using the Tamura–Nei model; robustness was
estimated using the bootstrap method with 1000 pseudoreplicates. Verruconis was used as outgroup.
T indicates type strains; DCT diesel car tanks, and GPD gasoline pump dispensers. Figure S7.
Hierarchical clustering analysis of the black fungal populations found in diesel car tanks (DCT),
diesel pump dispensers (DPD), and gasoline pump dispensers (GPD) using UPGMA algorithm and
Bray–Curtis similarity index with 100,000 bootstrap replicates. Cophen. corr. 0.9271. Figure S8.
High taxonomic rank of 19, not duplicated, unknown strains. Different shades of the same color
in the chart indicate different families within each order and class. The frequency is expressed as
percentage (x axis).
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